: Basic characteristics of replanted anthrosols and garlic stalk before experiment 
Method S1 Calculations for Alpha-diversity indices
In the present study, Chao1 and Ace were used to estimate richness of microbial community. The larger value indicates the higher richness of community in both indices. Shannon's index and Simpson index were used to estimate diversity of microbial community. For Shannon's index, the larger value indicates the higher diversity; while for Simpson's index, the lower value indicates the higher diversity.
Chao1 was expressed by:
Where S chao1 is the calculated numbers of OTUs; S obs is the OTU numbers detected by sequencing; n 1 is the number of "singletons"; n 2 is the number of "doubletons".
Ace was expressed by:
Where n i indicates the number of OTUs which sequences number is i; Srare indicates the number of OTUs which contain "abund" numbers or less then "abund" numbers of sequences; Sabund indicated the number of OTUs which contain more than "abund" numbers of sequences; abund indicate the threshold of average OTU and the defaults is "10".
Shannon's index was expressed by:
Where S obs indicates the number of detected OTUs; ni indicates the number of sequences contained in the OTU numbered as "i"; N indicates the total number of sequences.
Simpson's index was expressed by:
